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XHE WEATHER. WEST FLORIDA MUST

Fair Tuesday, except shower northeast7. portion. Wednesday, fair, gentle shifting FEED ITSELF Iwinds mostly east and southeast.
Highest temperature yesterday, 70 de-

grees; lowest, 61 decrees.
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These Wooden Ships Being Built to Defy U--BoatsBOARD JURY INDICTSTTGREAT HES VIOLATION OF
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BATTLE ARRAY

Austro-Germa- ns and Ital-

ians Line Either Bank

of Piaye River

GREAT CLASH IS
EXPECTED SOON

Italians are .Reported be

itoutly Resisting Invad

ers at Certain Points

HCX'I ATFCD PRESS SUMMARY
Tfilian and Austro-Germa- ns are

,. i arrav aloner the Piave river
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CONTROL HAS

GOOD SESSION

Considerable Discussions on

Proposition Grant Miss

Harris Leave Absence -

PLANT BOARD v ,

ALSO HAS MEETING

Bids Opened for Construc-

tion New Dormitory,
Contract Awarded v

Special to The Journal
Tallahassee' Fla.. Nov. 12. The

rnaTt 0 Control, which has in charge

.iv.- T" T P 'j 1 I ' " "
1 ,r

pieces of territory from the citrus;
canker quaraiftine, heard a lengthy
report frra plant Commissioner Wm.
N hjg

4u uii, fw.;.
tree Pap516? amended the rules and

,evieofJthe white fly pst m Florida, an4
atS8aifod-t- Tjanjr 0JTier details m the
plant department.

Miss Harris . will return to ;her ,

heatlnuarters in Tallahassee and su--

pervise the Florida work, but a com-- J
petent assistant will be in her place, '

Whartman, King and Diamond voted (

ir-j- . . U.e Silly region in the north to the coneges Qf higher learning in
i. e Adratic. sea, Italians being : on . Florida, with ajfull membership pres--u

.iestern side anu die enemy along cnt met in -- regular session today,
i e c istetT'jank The main army of transacted a considerable amount of
i e At stro-Hunprr.ria- ns and Germans routjne business, voted to request the

icn the; place of the advanced state Board of Health to reopen its
I , uru. t.h.ch hud been scattered along 0ffices at Tallahassee in order that
t n stream several days. Already ; prompt analyses could be made at

, .ouf-vou- t the entire region guns on .any time in case of i distaste or epi- -l

t, pkies are in cucTs. . Italians are demic at the State College for women
:loutlv holding the line along the ' or the Florida Agricultural and Heave

end also theregion westward cnanical College for Negroes . here;
c ..ca !i t'ne mlly country in the vi- - created a new chair Tn uie Domestic

t - hi Feltre to Sette Commi; ' Science Department, 'gave Miss Agnes
'n o the Russian situation and re- - Ellen Harris, state home demonstra-- I

. tlie UoUheviki revolt is still Uion agent for Florida, a six months,
v " Heave of absence to work for the fed--re4

and ' era! government in fifteen southern
lv.-.iu- i

it battls
are frtelfeet states in rood conservation. and other

- - - - -vy.w
S Here are four large wooden vessels in various stages of construction,

shipping board to increase our fleet
would have been completed, anl others
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own timber if the mill owners do not

GADSDEN GO.

J. L. Sheppard, Member Last

Legislative Body Charged
Violatioin Espionage Act

DEVELOPEMENT A
BIG SURPRISE

Defendant ,. Widely-Know- n

and Indictment Was Most

Sensational One

Charging violation of the espion-
age act by opposing the selective
draft, the federal grand jury re-
turned an indictment yesterday morn-
ing against State Senator J. L. Shep-
pard, of Gadsden county, representing
the Sixth Senatorial district in the
state senate for the 1917 session',
filling the unexpired term of Senator
Y. L. Watson.

This is probably the most sensa-
tional development of this term, as
the defendant is well known through-
out the state, both as state senator
and president of the Farmers Union
of Florida. Not only because of the
prominence of the defendant is the
case of unusual importance, but be-
cause it is the first prosecution of
its kind brought in this state.

Though Senator Sheppard was in-

dicted by the grand jury at the court
now in session here, he will not be
brought up for trial until the Decem-
ber term at- - Tallahassee.

In prosecuting the case, it is under-
stood that the United States expects
to prove that Senator Sheppard stated
during the recent session of the leg
islature, that he did not raise his boy
to be killed in Europe, that he did not
intend to let him register, and that

c&menis xjon . .wwewuu.mw uiuini.VVtyilead. '
- It is also alleged that he assured

another citizen of Gadsden county
that he need not worry about his son
being drafted, as he had influence at
Washington through which he could
prevent it.

Aside from personally opposing the
draft act, it is'claimeA ziiat SenaSor
Sheppard, during a meeting of "the
Farmer's Union, introduced a resolu-
tion condemning the draft, express-
ing his oppsition to it on the ground
that it is a rich man's war and a
poor man's fight.

Failing in his attempts to prevent
the registration of his son, the gov-
ernment alleges that Senator Shep-
pard left no stone unturned in seek-
ing his exemption, and brought every
influence to bear to attain that end.
His work was futile, were that the
case, for his son passed the examina-
tions, was denied exemption, and has
entered the service.

JOHN GIBSON IN A

LONG BALLOON FLIGHT
f

John R. Gibson, of Pensacola,

Opens AuspiciouslyItil an resistance IS Simenias
; ,... ; me " Vust7o-Ge- r- :

valley, while
is .P- -

4 j.vac;er ropeSS not been able to cross
- . r from Feltre to . the Auri- - i

Banner Agricultural Exhibits
. t.. ttie viuor. ""8""' r" de--

. . . . i i ! jMj.i.j,nri An Tnn

;."H"';- stubborn?? by v,o

thj;";
i

,.?CmO : invjJly reUradacros
a.er cu.A uijj up- I

Violent fighting is in progress j
-i Aijtrn 'and the Setti Com

:r!uu. to the west. Berlin reports
rot?ress on tne Setti Gommuni

:.i: Ji the Saguna valley, but strong .

"t lijn resistance- - Jiiast 01 Asiagu
t'-- Ttalians, in a desperate cnarge,
7cre able to capture positions from
he 'invaders, and in the Sugana val--

ti ey captureu an en'emy advance
ijuard.

The permanency of the Piave line

thriustro-Germa- n blow in the
"uia Jo region, military observers ,

think. Tx the mvaaerscan oe p
in tho north, the Trevpb hills along ,

iw te leave w vuima(ing; Duc D1g crowas are expectea an
Earman and Hodges voted against it- - ; through the week, especially Thurso
Whartman said he thought the board

( day and Friday, for which special
owed the promotion to Miss Harris j features have been arranged, includ- -

ACT CHARGED

Famous "Shingle" Shipping
Case Results In Indict- - ,

ments in Federal Court t;

N. GOLDRING, OF
THIS CITY NAMELY

I

Grand Jury Also Returns
Number True Bills and

Ends Labors Here
"I

t

Before being dismissed for the
term the grand jury for the federal'
court returned indictments yesterday-afternoo-

n

against N. Goldring, Le
Holmes, W. B. Holmes, Jr., J. C. Mar-
tin and L. E. JTcGregor, charging:
them with conspiracy to violate the.
Webb-Kenyo-n act, by. the shipment
of liquor from noridaTo"!?.a,oama.

The ifluictments are the result of
the discovery last summer of a car--

load of "shingles" consigned to
lumber company in Montgomery,
Upon investigation it was discovered
that the car did contain a large num-
ber of shingles, but that it also con- -

tafhed 174 cases of., whiskey. The
liquor was libelled and. se!zeu'Tjy. the
United States ''nct Attorney, and
criminal action brought by the grand
jury.

Because of the absence of counsel
for the. defense, the trial of the men
was continued for the term.

Other Indictments- - J"

Several indictments were returned;
by the gran jury In the federal court
yesterday afternoon, immediately pre-
ceding their dismissal,' and among --

them are:
J. A. Merchant, alias Y. W. Mer-

chant q rrvnd witli vm1afin tV.
Mann white slave-ac-. - -

rete Gaines, charged wllh settinglire to government property on the
forest reservation.

John King and Fayette George,
charged with breaking open a mail
box.

LeonTace, charged with violatingthe Reed amendment, by shipping
liquor from Florida into Alabama.

C. C. Chanceycharged with violat-
ing the espIonatfe"actT"by threatening?the life of the president.

Allen Matthews, charged with vio4
lating the espionage act.

ROCKEFELLIO FUND -
OFFERS AID TO Y. M. C.

New York, Nov. 12. The Rocke-- 4
feller Foundation has promised to
give out eight-milli-

on dollars toward I
the thirty-fiv- e million war work'fund 1

oi uie Y . 2,1. C. A., arid another 19nl font skf Ua a. : .Mb. 4. i

tne total not to exceed three and a
half millions, it was announced to-
night. .

COAL DEALERS MAY BE ?,

PRODDED BY ADMINISTRATIONJ

Washington, Nov. 12. Coal cora- -i

panies which charge. ITie price set byML T m - -
governn.em ana the

ceipt of adviTes that-som- e dealers ihave curtailed such service.

ECONOMY IN MAN '
POWER VERY URGENT. !

New York,- - Nov. la,man power, food and raw materials'
are of supreme importance, if wars
are to be won, Sir SfepTienson Kent,head of a special mission to the Uni-
ted States, of the British Munitions
Ministry, toI3 members of the StateChamber of Commerce today. He de- - .'

clared the enfi "TTTIhe conflict is not I
in sight.
VAST QUANTITIES OF '

FOOD FOUND IN STORAGE.
.t- -. r n

jjosion, .ov. xz uiscovery in stor--
age nere ot merchandise valued at be- -

Washington, Nov. 12.-T- hT FuelAdministration tonight set NovJ 15 asthe effective date of restrictions onthe use ofcoal for electric' Vkt!t'a4r
vertismg. "

.

DISORGANIZATION IN
RANKS GERMAN ARMY j

Canadian Ary Headquarters in I

France, Nov. 12. Increasing disor- -
ganization among enemy forces isindicated in the captured prisoners'statement, while a decline In themorale of oeffiers is unquestioned.

5!,Xf"chtckES anlladvcecssjstate stra-- f and F1da h" !

;flS ;erhCFufthe? ftt" "ST"

being built at one of the yards at
of food and musition . carriers. The
too, if the owners of southwest pine
nA XT... 4kn Kut V.A4-on- to
turn out the needed quantity.

home-grow- n, home-mad- e sugar, eggs,
butter and jams of many sorts.

B. E. Tuckeri of Pine Barren, is
another agricultural exhibitor; and
one of peculiar , interest' is that of
Walker Willis, ' 1 Horn his - Winodee
farm. Mr. Willis has some very
choice products oh display, : stressing
the part that correct "handling plays
in makiner vegetables attractive. For
example, the potatoes in his booth,
both Irish and sweet, look quite good
enough to eat Taw; and he is show-
ing many sorts of seeds appropriate
for the local soil, such as Natal grass,
and clover.

In the same tent tnair itself has
a large exhibit, occupying an entire
side of the agricultural tent.

Other exhibitors Included in the
livestock department: C D. Bargain-
er, showing Poland Chinas, Jake Carl
sons, Berkshires. W. C. Barrinbau,
Duroc Jerseys. R. G. Crafton is also
ah exhibitor in. this department, and
the Southern States Farms. John
Baumeister, of Quintette, has also on
display in the livestock pen a fine
specimen of Angora goat- -

The .following contributed to the
pantry exhibits and those from the
Girls' Tomato Club: Miss Landrum,
Mrs. T. C. Weimever, Mrs. J. H. Daf-fi-n,

Miss Annie "Tjaurie Hardy, Mrs.
George E. Mead, Mr. T. G. Britton,Mrs. J. E. Grimlar, U?rs. J. D. Nichol-
son and Mrs- - Cobb.

In the poultry department, the ex-
hibitors include the following: mem-
bers of the Boys' and Girls' PoultryClub: Edna Jones, Sumner "Ebomis,Leona and Ruby Gibson, Alice Rice
and Mrs. T. G. Britton.

STEVENS CASE

HAS RATHER

PECULIAR END
"NOT GUILTY BECAUSE OF MEN-

TAL INCOMPETENCE" IS FIND-
ING WHEN BAY COUNTY MAN
IS TRIED

"Not guilty because of mental in
Luiajreieuie was me veraict . ren-- idered by the jury in the federal court I

yesterday afternoon after listening to!
the trial of Gustave Stevens, charged!with violating the espionage act bv I

threatening to kill the president, j

The case was expected to be a sen- -
sational one, and while the develop--'
ments were not extraordinary, it pre-- ;
sented many unusual features. Stev- -
ens acted as his own counse!, ex-- 1

amined the witnesses and addressed:
the jury in his own behalf. He is a"
man of striking appearance, large of j

build, red ha:r, red heard, keen blue
eyes, but roughly dressed.

In recount-IPs- ' his storv to the court.!
oom um. i.e cttiue original ly irom

Minnesota, had gone fo Milwaukee
as a policeman, and after his health
was lost, came to Florida where he
has , lived since. He denied that he

(Continued on Page Two)

'Orange, Texas, by the United States
shirDinjr board believes these boats
1 I ?1 1 1 I 1. I A? 11 J 1

commandeer the saw mills and cut its

Molino Fair
With

1 The Escambia County Fair at Mo--
Llino opened auspiciously vesteftjay,-under most favoring skies, to" xn the
wees ana to,give,xne people o.tne
neihborfnr;etitlfvi-wW the banneamcultural prod
ucts of West Florida, and to hear the
speeches on agricultural topics dis-- r

cussed by. experts.
nrrnncrfno- - Tnt ATrhn?tj. wiuii contin--
ue(i to come in throughout the morn--

meet.
rr -- i -

miie from the center of the town, on
i j;iEscambia river. It is on a broad,

dear stretch of the stream, immedi--
ately adjacent to the grounds, thai
the airplanes will descend, the river
having been dredged of snags to as--

bwlte sy a,. Several permanent buildings have

ST,, Siffit lent w?ich
Se 11 Nar

The exhibits are very complete and
interesting, covering a range from
German millet just called millet at
the fair1 to a sweet potato nearlythree feet long, good old-fashion- ed

red clover seed, tobacco, peanuts, a
collard that tried to be as tall as the
fabled bean stalk, besides fancy stock
and poultry, and choice home-mad- e

TAX BOARDS OF

FLORIDA AND
KANSAS MEET
VISITING COMM7S5TON ENJOY

CONFERENCE WITH FLORIDA
BOARD DURING SHORT STOP
AT STATE CAPITAL.

Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 12. The en-
tire membership of the tax commis-
sion of the state of Kansas, composed
of Hon. Samuel Tl Howe, chairman,
of Topeka; Hon. Hays B. White, of
Mankato, and Hon. Jasper , T. Kin-cai- d,

of Topeka, spent several hours
in the city, en route to Atlanta, where
they will attend the Association of
Tax Commissioners.

While in the city the gentlemenwere the guests of members of the
Florida tax commission, and they held
an interesting conference in the of-
fices of the tax commission at the
capital.

The Kansas commission was called
upon to undergo the same conditions
that the Florida commission is now
experiencing in the courts. Their case
was somewhat like the Florida case
anf was cited by the attorney gen-
eral in his plea for dismissal of the
proceedings. The Supreme Court in
the Kansas instance rendered a fa-
vorable decision Tor Ihe commission.

soni.-- - require pur--
Mrs. J. J. Gibson, residing I fhaser to do their own hauling

avenue, was one of a he. to profit .a margin cut, the fuel .

ve armv aviators who V'stmtor warned today, upon re--

preserves '. in elaborate ' quantities.
Miss LL L. v Landrum, . the county

demonstration agent, i was on hand
5P&&&Vrjnjtending the placing

of :the hibitS, assisted by JfrsdrAp--ni- e
Laurie Hardy.

"
; -

The president of the 'fair, George
E. Mead, also putftn the day on the
grounds, assisted in the finishing
touches by the vice-presiden-

t, A. J.
Jacobi, and C. G. Hall, secretary and
treasurer. Also, C. A.'Fulford, coun-
ty demonstration agent, who has
charge of ; the livestock department,
was a busy participant; and J. A. An-
derson and L. W. Hardy, both direc-
tors. ..."":'

Today will be the first feature day.
given : over to boosting and explain-
ing 'the subject of tick eradication bytwo experts on the grounds, R. W.
Storrs and Dr. J. V. Knapp, both
members of State Livestock SanitaryBoard. In the interest of the subject.
Dr. E. M. Nighbert will address the
visitors this afternoon. And another
speaker of the day will be L. M.
Rhodes, state marketing agent.

One of the livest features on the
program will be the field meet On
Thursday, which, by the way, is de-

signed as Pensacola and Patriotic
Day, when a team of soldiers will be
pitted against a team of civilians. It
will also be on Thursday that the
airplanes will pay their first visit to
the Escambia river. Friday will be
canning club and children's day.

Among the exhibitors are Mrs. A.
T-- Fillingjn, of Barrineau Park, who
has on show a full line of the prod-
ucts of a West Florida farm, from
turnips to red corn, and good old

PRESIDENT ASSERTS
GERMANY STARTED

PRESENT WAR

BT ASSOCIATED PRESS
Buffalo, Nov. 12. President Wil-

son in a forceful address here today
before the American Federation of
Labor, appealing to workingmen of
the United States for cooperation of
the conduct of war, made it emphat-
ically clear that he opposes peace un-

til the war against Germany has been
won. He declared his heart is with
a feeling of the pacifists but his mind
has had contempt for them.

Colonel House, he said, was sent
over to learn how the war can be
won, "and he know3, as I know, that
is the only way to get peace if ypu
want it for more than a few minutes.''

This declaration was - greeted by
tremendous cheers. The president di-

rectly asserted that Germany started
the war; that Germany had determin-
ed the political power of the world
shall belong to her. He also voiced
in terms of approval the conduct of
Samuel Gompers and his spirit of co-

operation with the administration.
He denounced the mob spirit.

A pledge of loyalty to the govern-
ment is contained in the annual re-
port of the executive council of the
labor federation.

was a hTgli compliment to the state
and would be a splendid advertisement i

for Florida, and that Miss Harris had
personally built up the home demon- -
Rtration work m Torida and that
marry homes touay were happier and

Earrfian said but
tho g0vernment . Had the olher

Jposiiion that the Florida !

kg eded Miss HarrU, entire i

and other food sufficient for the al-
lied armies' of the world and for Flor-
ida consumption. Re did not think
the Florida home economies organi
zation should be disturbed.

The board opened Wds for the con-
struction of the new Tlormitory and
educational building at the State Col-

lege for Women. The appropriation
of the legislature Tor the first two
buildings was $92,000, but the bids
ran from $10700 to 118,000; but
by shaving downand gerrymandering
of some building accounts, it is be-

lieved that the bids can be brought
within the appropriations. The board
considers all of the bids reasonable,
considering the present prices of ma-
terial.

O. C. Parker & Co., of Tallahassee,
made the lowest bid. The contract-
ors and the board's architect asked
for some time to' figure, so the board
adjourned until 10:80 o'clock.

CONTRACT AWARDED.
Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 12. The

Board of Control tonight awarded a
contract for the building of the dor-
mitory and educational building to
O. C. Parker & Co., of Tallahassee,
whose bid was $82,701. W. F. Mar-
tin was given the heating plant con-
tract for $11,500. The work will be-
gin immediately and must be com-
pleted by Sept. 1, for beginning of
the next regular sc&ool term. The
board had asked for revised bids to
come within the $92,00t legislation
appropriation. The board also voted
to establish at the Woman's College
here a model home for home econom-
ics and domestic science practicalwork. Girls will take turn about
living there, cooking and keepinghouse generally.

TALLAHASSEE ENJOYS
GREAT PATRIOTIC DAY.

Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 12. Talla-
hassee had another great patriotic
day on Sunday, when sermons were

(Continued on Page Two)

of Mrs. and
on Sixteenth

maA. Yi in a cnhs-riru- ' Vintlnnrv

from Akron, O., landing at Clearfield-
ra.v and in tne course oi tne iuf?ni,
according to an account in the Daily
iiiViKj Qm'n'f rT f Via f itv tViA flVlfl.
tors were "shot at for chicken hawks
or German invaaders or sometmng
lyike that. Their voyage was full oi
interesting and excitinc experiences.
and Clearfield greatly appreciated
t.hi visit from the hovs who had
been in charge of the balloon.'"

NAVY RECRUITING

ON BOOM LOCALLY
!Vi rocmifino' ! nn the hnnm in,

rr j . -- t.

advances fiom thenorth might make
tU.Vjave hne untenab e andJemce

Auiio. However, the Italians; are
fighting haTd and the German prog-re- ts

Saturday and Sunday apparent-
ly was appreciably slower. ,

AMERICANS EXPERIENCE
' , THE GERMAN GAS MASK.

With the American Army In France,
Nov. 12. American infantrymen in
the trenches and artillierymen in the
aim pits have had their first real ex-

perience with gas, shells. The Ger-'ina- ns

have let loose. many during the
last two days and made the use of
gas masks necessary, while shrapnel
was also freely used by both sides.

ITALIANS SUCCESSFULLY
RESIST INVADING ARMY.

Rome, Nov. 12. The Italians have
resisted the enemy everywhere on the
northern front, along which the Aus-trla- ns

are fttempfmg to outflank the
Italian river line, the war office re-

ports. On the plain there is brisk
firing across the Flave river.

TURKISH TROOPS ARE
ORGANIZING DEFENSES.

London, Nov. 12 Turkish troops
which have been retreating before
the British advancing in Southern
Palestine are organising for defense
in the vichiity of Hebron, atwut 20
miles southwest of Jerusalem, says
aif official statement today. British
mounted troops are Continuing to
push forward in some sectors.

CHINA OBJECTS TO
JAPAN-U- . &. AGREEMENT.

Washington, Nov. 121 Formal pro-
test against the agreement between
the United States and Japan regard-in- g

China, was lodged at the state
department today by the Chinese min-
ister, on instructions from his gov-
ernment. The text was not

" rj r.. "7 iwfen rnree ana live million dollarsas the recmitmg officer reports that I was reported to the Treasurymen erdisted yesterday and wi. I, partmentb secret SL-atlK-
S.r1;

UHVh' headarte"!(er the trading with thenem? acl -
seizure has been made.Tnret men v. ere secured last week, j

but more are needed at once, and j NO ELECTRIC LIGHTSevsrv rrancb of the service is onen' a iu .

for men, rapid promotion for those of
ability is almost assured.

MANY UNIFOK3J LAWS
MAY BE RECOMMENDED.

Atlanta, Nov. 12. Outline of its
history . purposes of the National
Council of States on .Uniform Tax,
and ether laws, were maae by Edward
A. Dickson, of the. California Board
of Control, at the initial conference
tonight. Uniform inheritance tax. in-
come, insurance, marriage and di-
vorce laws are needed, hesaid.

--?.- ''


